Tuesday, August 10 – Post Time: Noon

No. 1 TROT NYCFR Sire Stakes 2-year-old Fillies (closed) $2,700 est.
No. 2 PACE NYCFR Sire Stakes 2-year-old Fillies (closed) $2,700 est.
No. 3 TROT NYCFR Sire Stakes 2-year-old Colts (closed) $2,700 est.
No. 4 PACE NYCFR Sire Stakes 2-year-old Colts (closed) $2,700 est.
No. 5 TROT NYCFR Sire Stakes 3-year-old Fillies (closed) $3,300 est.
No. 6 PACE NYCFR Sire Stakes 3-year-old Fillies (closed) $3,300 est.
No. 7 TROT NYCFR Sire Stakes 3-year-old Colts (closed) $3,300 est.
No. 8 PACE NYCFR Sire Stakes 3-year-old Colts (closed) $3,300 est.

No. 9 Pace Open $800
No. 10 Trot Open $800

Declare: 10:00 AM, Thursday, August 5

NYCF SIRE STAKES EVENTS #1-8 call the County Fair Entry Hotline at 518-388-0964 or enter online.

OVERNIGHT EVENTS #9-10 call race secretary to enter.

Declaration Fee: $50 for New York County Fair Sire Stakes events; For events #9-10 fee is $20.

Race Secretary: Brenda Weidman 607-373-8767

Important Notes: All health papers and declaration fees are to be submitted to the Race Secretary one hour prior to post time.

Horsemen will be admitted with current USTA membership or license or current Harness Horse Breeders Card.

This Society will not be liable for fire, theft or accident to any person, animal or property, however all reasonable care will be exercised to run off events as planned and protect property on the grounds.

Stall space will be on a first come, first served, basis.